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ANASTASIA DRANDAKI 

"ΥΓΙΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ KYPI(E)" A Late Roman brass bucket 
with a hunting scene 

AMONG THE MOST interesting acquisitions by the Bena-

ki Museum in the last decade is an inscribed copper-

alloy bucket, inv. no. 32553 (lat. situla), which was on 

display in the impressive exhibition, Everyday Life in 

Byzantium at the White Tower, Thessaloniki (flg. Ι).1 

It was raised by hammering from a single sheet of metal 

and is covered all over with a green, in some places 

brown, patina. The sides are vertical and the base flat, 

which gives the object a cylindrical appearance.2 The 

height (without the handle) is 10.7 cm, and the diam

eter varies from 17 to 17.8 cm. 

The semi-ellipsoid "lugs" (h. 1.4 cm) are fixed on 

either side of the rim of the bucket and have holes in 

the middle for the handle which is made from a strong 

polygonal curved rod. The two ends of the rod are bent 

back to form closed hooks, thus fastening the handle to 

the bucket. 

The exterior of the bucket (fig. 2) has three bands 

of decoration, divided by single rows of punched cir

cles. The upper and lower bands are almost equal in 

height (1.5 cm and 1.3 cm), while the central band 

with a hunting scene measures 6.4 cm. When adding 

the ornamentation the craftsman used as a "guide" six 

pairs of incised lines running round the sides at regular 

intervals; the precision of the lines indicates that they 

were incised while the vessel was lathe-turned.3 Starting 

from the top, the first two pairs of lines coincide with 

the borders of the top band, thus defining the size of 

the letters of the inscription (fig. 3). The two following 

pairs enclose the bodies of the hunters from shoulder 

to hip, the fifth is at the level of their calf and the sixth 

pair at the bottom of the lower band defines the lowest 

point of the decorative surface. In spite of their use in 

organising the decoration, these lines do not appear to 

have restricted the craftsman's freedom of execution, 

as he has managed to avoid stereotyped, geometrical 

forms. The technique used in the ornamentation is 

largely responsible for this, as the shapes, letters and 

decorative motifs have been executed with successive 

annular punches and not with an engraving tool. 

The upper band contains a Greek inscription in capi

tal letters ΥΓΙΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ KYPI(E) EN ΠΟΛΛΟΙΟ CE 

XPONOIC KE KAAOIC EYTYXQC (Use this in good 

health, master, for many good years happily); the start 

of the inscription is indicated by the stylised figure of 

a bird. The lower band has a zig-zag pattern and the 

triangular spaces thus created contain dotted patterns 

in the form of triangles. 

The broad central band shows a hunting scene with 

five figures in groups of two and three, chasing a lion

ess and a leopard respectively. The hunters are naked 

except for cloaks covering their front shoulder and calf-

length boots. Four carry large bossed ellipsoid shields. 

Three are armed with spears and the other two hold 

large stones. A hunting dog can also be seen, while 

stylised trees and plants provide a suggestion of back

ground scenery. 

The principal figure of the representation appears 

to be the hunter shown below the start of the inscrip

tion with the hound at his feet. He has an additional 

weapon, a sheathed sword at his thigh, while the cloak 

flowing freely behind him adds to his significance. 
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Fig. 1. The Benaki Museum bucket (no. 9) (photo: M. Skiadaresis). 
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ΥΓΙΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ ΚΥΡΙ(Ε)" A Late Roman brass bucket with a h u n t i n g scene 

Fig. 2. The decorative scheme of the Benaki bucket 

(drawing: K. Mavraganis). 

Fig. 3. Detail of the decoration of the Benaki bucket. 

The treatment of the figures is stylised, and pro

vides little in the way of detail, but the basic lines of 

the anatomy are accurate, with special emphasis given 

to the muscles, so that the voluminous bodies exude 

strength and power. The two animals are shown stand

ing on their hind legs, poised for attack, a stance which 

is repeated in all similar hunting scenes.4 

The Benaki Museum bucket may be considered as a 

new addition to a group of eight similar objects which 

have been identified and studied as a unity, while a 

tenth one appeared recently in the market.5 Their 

provenance -where available- is strikingly varied, rang

ing from Mesopotamia and Palestine to East Anglia 

and Spain. Unfortunately the Benaki vessel comes with 

no indication of provenance. The list of situlae of the 

group is as follows:6 

1. Provenance: Kale e-Zerzevan, Mesopotamia, now 

in Istanbul. Height: 23 cm. Decoration: Series of cros

ses under an arcade. Tin(?) plated. Inscription: ΥΠΕΡ 

EYXHC ΚΑΙ CQTHPIAC ΑΝΤΙΠΑΤΡΟΥ ΚΑΙ ΠΑΝΤΟΟ 

TOY ΟΙΚΟΥ ΑΥΤΟΥ KYPIOC ΦΥΛΑΖΙ CAI (In fulfil

ment of a vow and for the salvation of Antipatros and all 

his household, Lord protect you) Γ 

2. Provenance: Caesarea, Palestine(?), now in Rome 

(known as the Secchia Doria). Height: 23.5 cm. 

Decoration: Scenes from the life of Achilles (fig. 6). 

Uninscribed;8 

3. Provenance: Buefia, now in Madrid. Height: 15.5 

cm. Tin(?) plated. Decoration: Hunting frieze. Unin

scribed, with two Greek letters on the base;9 

4. Unprovenanced, now in the Ashmolean Museum, 

Oxford. Height: 13.5 cm. Decoration: hunting frieze 

(fig. 4b). Uninscribed;10 

5. Provenance: Bromeswell, Suffolk, now in 

the British Museum, London. Height: 13.5 cm. 

Decoration: hunting frieze (fig. 4a). Inscription: ΥΓΙ-

ΑΙΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ KYPI(E) KOMHC EN ΠΟΑ/VOIC CE 

XPONOIC KA[I KAAOIC] (Use this in good health, 

Master Count, for many happy years);11 

6. Provenance: Chessel Down, Isle of Wight, female 

grave 45. Now in the British Museum, London. Height: 

9.9 cm. Decoration: animal frieze (figs 5c, 7). Unin

scribed;'2 

7. Unprovenanced, now in the British Museum, Lon

don. Height: 12.7 cm. Decoration: animal frieze (fig. 5a). 

Inscription: ΥΠΑΙΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ KYPI(E) EN ΠΟΛΛΟΙΟ CE 

XPONOIC META THC KYPAC KE [ΤΩΝ Π]ΕΔΙ(ΩΝ) 

(Use this, master, in good health for many happy years 

together with your wife and children);13 

8. Unprovenanced, now in the Römisch-Germanisches 

Museum, Cologne. Height: 10 cm. Decoration: animal 

frieze (fig. 5b). Inscription: YTIAINOYCA X[P]0 ΚΥΡΑ 

ΘΕΟΔ[Ω]ΡΑΟ XAPIC (Use this in good health, Lady 

Theodora, [with] grace);14 

9. Unprovenanced, now in the Benaki Museum, 
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Fig. 4. The decorative scheme of two hunting buckets: a. the Bromeswell bucket (no. 5), b. the Ashmolean bucket (no. 4) 

(after: Mundell-Mango et al. 1989, fig. 4 a-b). 
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Fig. 5. The decorative scheme of three animal frieze buckets: a. the British Museum bucket MLA 1988, 10-1, 1 (no. 7), 

b. the Römisch-Germanisches Museum bucket (no. 8), c. the Chessell Down bucket, British Museum M I A 1869, 7-21, 

136 (no. 6) (after: Mundell-Mango et al. 1989, fig. 5 a-b). 
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Fig. 6. The Doria bucket with scenes from the life of 

Achilles (no. 2) (after: Age of Spirituality, no. 196). 

Fig. 7. The Chessell Down bucket, British Museum MLA 

1869, 7-21, 136 (no. 6) (courtesy of the British Museum). 

Athens. Height: 10.7 cm. Decoration: hunting frieze 

(figs 1-3, 10, 11). Inscription: ΥΓΙΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ KYPI(E) 

EN nOAAOIC CE XPONOIC KE KAAOIC EYTYXQC 

(Use this in good health, master, for many good years 

happily);15 

10. Unprovenanced, now at Amherst College, Mas

sachusetts. Height: 14.7 cm. Decoration: hunting sce

ne. The mythological names of the four hunters are 

inscribed in Greek: THPECIAZ, ΑΚΤΕΩΝ, ΠΕΡΔΙΚΑΣ, 

YnOAYTOC16 

In their basic article on this group of objects Mundell-

Mango et al. discuss in detail their common character

istics. The distinctive features of this group of buckets 

are, in brief, their uniform shape, the use of identical 

techniques in their manufacture and ornamentation, 

and common epigraphic elements not only in the letter 

forms but also in the content of the inscriptions. They 

all have a flat base and an identical handle. Buckets nos 

1, 2 and 3 have slightly tapering sides (fig. 6) while nos 

1 and 3 have additional silver or probably tin plated 

decoration, reminiscent of earlier Roman examples 

such as the impressive bucket with Bacchic decoration 

in the J. Paul Getty Museum, r which also has tapering 

sides but is significantly taller (height: 33.5 cm), while 

its overall appearence is more slender by comparison 

with the group of buckets under examination. As for 

their dimensions, nos 1 and 2 are the largest, with a 

height around 23 cm, while no. 3, which has similar 

tapering sides, is smaller (height: 15-5 cm); the remain

ing examples have a cylindrical form and range from 

9.9 to 14.7 cm in height. 

Both the decoration and inscription of bucket no. 

1 show that it was intended for a religious environ

ment.18 Situla no. 2, known as the Secchia Doria, has 

mythological iconography from the Achilles cycle; the 

remaining eight buckets bear ornamentation related to 

hunting, in the form either of a full-scale scene or of 

a row of running animals, presumably a scaled-down 

version of the scene. In most cases the running animals 

frieze has been chosen for smaller vessels, such as exam

ples 6, 7 and 8. However, for the central band of the 

equally small bucket in the Benaki Museum (no. 9) the 
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Fig. 8. Detail of the decoration of a cross. Munich, private 
collection (after: L. Wämser, G. Zahlhaas [eds], Rom und 

Byzanz [Munich 1998] no. 64). 

craftsman selected a full scale hunting scene. It should 
also be observed that three of the vessels, which clearly 
relate to women, -no. 6, which was found in a female 
grave and nos 7 and 8 which bear inscriptions referring 
to women- are all decorated with an animal frieze. 

When inscribed, the buckets bear Greek inscriptions. 
Nos 5, 7, 8, 9 contain a stereotyped, occasionally person
alised expression (as in nos 5 and 8), wishing the owner 
of the vessel a long life in good health and happiness. 
The content of the inscriptions combined with the deco
ration suggest a private domestic use for all the buckets 
nos 2-10, with the exception of no. 1, which as previ
ously mentioned has a distinctive ecclesiastical purpose. 

Apart from a few minor details, the manufacture and 
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Fig. 9. The hunting mosaic in the Triclinos building, 
Apamea (after: J. Baity, La grande mosaïque de chasse du 

Triclinos [Fouilles d' Apamée, Brussels 1969] fig. IX). 

ornamentation of all these buckets was executed in the 
same manner. They are hammered from a single sheet 
of metal, and have a flat bottom and straight sides, 
either vertical (figs 1, 7) or tapering. In most cases the 
background and even the bodies of some of the animals 
are punctuated with rosettes (fig. 6), a feature which 
is absent from the Benaki Museum example. Ring-
punching is the dominant decorative technique in all 
ten buckets. This technique creates a strong impres
sionistic effect reminiscent of the style of a group of 
glass bowls, attributed to mid-4th century workshops 
in Cologne, where equally impressionistic figures are 
rendered with shaded contour lines.19 

The similarities of the buckets apparent from visual 
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"ΥΓΙΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ ΚΥΡΙ(Ε)" A Late Roman brass bucket with a h u n t i n g scene 

Figs 10-11. Details of the decoration of the Benaki bucket. 

observation can be supplemented by the published 

results of technical analyses. The Benaki example was 

recently examined by the conservator Despina Kotza-

mani -see her following article-, and metal analyses 

showed that the techniques involved in its production 

and decoration exactly matched those of the previously 

analysed buckets in the group.20 It is clear therefore that 

we are dealing with a group of objects with a common 

manufacture, provenance, dating, purpose and usage. 

The technique of decoration by annular punching 

is found in other 5th and 6th century metal objects 

from workshops in Asia Minor and Syria, for example 

an impressive liturgical cross in a private collection in 

Munich (fig. 8).21 On the other hand, although dot and 

ring punching is used for decorative details on earlier 

examples -e.g. the Getty situla- it is not the dominant 

technique characterising their style, as it is with the late 

antique buckets examined here. 

An abbreviated depiction of a hunting scene with a 

row of running animals very similar to the decoration 

of buckets nos 6-8 is encountered on the floor mosaics 

of the Synagogue at Gerasa, with a terminus ante quern 

of AD 530/1.22 The rendering of the animals and the 

plants present close affinities with the decoration of the 

buckets. The modelling of the bodies, the depiction of 

many figures from the rear, and the striking poses with 

exaggerated but not distorted musculature (figs 10, 11) 

are all found in contemporary mosaic pavements, in 
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Figs 12-13. Details of the Great Palace mosaics, 

Constantinople (after: W. Jobst et al., [eds], Istanbul, the 

Great Palace Mosaic [Istanbul 1997] figs 21, 24). 

which hunting scenes played a prominent role.23 Beside 

the Antiochian mosaic parallels presented by Mundell-

Mango et al.,24 the closest resemblances occur in two 

mosaics which may be considered the masterpieces of 

the late 5th and first half of the 6th century. These are a 

realistic hunting scene in the Triclinos building in Apa-

mea, Syria (fig. 9) which has a disputed terminus ante 

quern of AD 539 but can be dated on stylistic grounds 

to the second half of the 5th or early 6th century,25 and 

the pavement in the Great Palace, Constantinople (figs 

12, 13), the crowning glory of the art of the mosaic of 

the era, whose dating troubled academics for years26 —it 

has been given dates from the early 5 th right up to the 

late 7th century- but which can now be firmly attrib

uted to the first half of the 6th century on grounds not 

only of style but also of archaeological evidence.27 In 

spite of the different media involved —a metal vessel and 

a mosaic pavement- they display close affinities, mainly 

in the shaping of the human body, but also in the rep

etition of certain iconographie forms and the treatment 

of the natural environment and animals, all of which 

indicate that these works originate in and are faithful 

to common aesthetic trends of the period. 

The unvaried repetition of standard forms in the 

depiction both of humans and of animals is found in 

a variety of objects, and even in first-rate works of art 

such as the Palace mosaic. This is an indication of how 

artists and public alike were interested not so much in 

the inspirational discovery of new iconographie types as 

in the formation of new compositions through the recy

cling of well-known, recognisable motifs and standard 

patterns, an observation also made about other thematic 

cycles of the period.28 

Epigraphic elements in the inscription, such as the 

inclined X and the divided Ω are found on inscribed 

vessels dated to the 6th century,29 including several 

examples from the Hama Treasure.30 The form of dedi

catory inscription that appears on four buckets (nos 5, 

7-9) is repeated on various utilitarian objects in late 

antiquity, some of which also have functions related 

to water, such as the tin(?) plated, copper alloy jug at 

Trier and the well-known Göttingen patera?1 However 

the same inscription appears on all kinds of objects, 

among them a gold toothpick in the Louvre with 

the inscription Ύγιαίνονσα χρω κυρά καλών κερών 

απόλαυσης (Use this, lady, for many years of enjoy

ment).32 A simpler version with the same content is the 

type EYTYXOC ΧΡΩ, and ΕΥ ΧΡΩ or UTERE FELIX 

(Use well),33 as in a pair of 6th century compasses in 

the Benaki Museum with the silver inlaid inscription 

EYTYXΩC ΧΡΩ ΠΑΝΤΟΤΕ.34 

As for the main theme of the decoration, hunting 

was from the time of Hadrian onwards a standard aris

tocratic pastime35 and as such was depicted in real-life 

hunting scenes in the 3rd and 4th centuries,36 while 

occasionally realistic and mythological hunts could be 

mixed, as in the mosaics of the Constantinian Villa in 

Antioch.37 Realistic scenes from hunting spectacles in 

the hippodrome (the venatio) were also widely popular.38 

However there is a third category of hunting scenes, the 
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ΥΓΙΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ ΚΥΡΙ(Ε)" A Late Roman brass bucket with a h u n t i n g scene 

Fig. 14. The Megalopsycbiahunt mosaic, from Daphne, Hatay Archaeological Museum, Antakya (after: Chr. Kondoleon [ed.], 

Antioch, The Lost Ancient City [Princeton 2000] 8 fig. 6). 

representation of the 'heroic hunt', in which the real

istic element diminishes.39 Here the action takes place 

at the level of symbolism and myth and the hunting 

theme is no longer the prerogative of a particular class 

who could indulge in this form of sport, but becomes 

the common possession of all. The representations on 

the situlae belong to this category of mythical hunts, as 

suggested by the depiction of the hunters naked.40 Nev

ertheless the hunting scenes on these situlae display no 

clear identification with a particular myth (e.g. that of 

Meleager) but rather an abstract depiction of a heroic 

hunt which endows the owner of the bucket with the 

emblematic characteristics of the hero.41 The allegorical 

transmission of heroic characteristics to the owner of 

the vessel -or the house- is clearly manifested in exam

ples like the Megalopsycbia hunt mosaic from Daphne, 

Syria (fig. 14); there, the presence of the personification 

of Magnanimity at the centre leaves little doubt of the 

purpose and meaning of the hunting scene that sur

rounds it. Similar connotations can be discerned in the 

Amherst College bucket (no. 10), where the depicted 

hunters are accompanied by mythological names, as 

in the Megalopsycbia hunt mosaic.42 Against the back

ground of this reading of the hunting theme, the ani

mal frieze may have been considered more suitable for 

female owners (buckets nos 6-8), since the allusion to 

heroic deeds is much less pronounced and the decora

tive character prevails; however full scale hunting scenes 
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Fig. 15. The baths of Ardabur from the border of the Megalopsychia mosaic, Hatay Archaeological Museum, Antakya (after: 

Chr. Kondoleon [ed.], Antioch, The Lost Ancient City [Princeton 2000] 148 fig. 2). 

could also have merely decorative purpose, as they de

picted a subject which was in vogue at the time.43 

In view of the fact that the hunt can be perceived not 

only as a scene where man's bravery is put to the test but 

also as an allegory of his battle with hostile forces44 an 

apotropaic nuance cannot be excluded, particularly in the 

conjunction of the stereotyped inscriptions with the rep

resentations of the hunt.45 This interpretation finds sup

port in a mosaic from a house in Carthage which shows 

a hunting scene surrounded by an inscription: " (In)bide 

vive e(t) bide (ut) possas plurima bid(ere)" (O Envy, live 

and see, so that you may see more):46 the reference to 

Invidus (Envy) and the siting of the mosaic and the 

inscription at the entrance to the house underline their 

apotropaic character. The same connotation of man's 

brave fight against hostile powers can be found in the 

depiction of the hunt in late Roman sarcophagi, a refer

ence to his ultimate and greatest battle, against death.47 

As for their use, the shape and various pieces of evi

dence available to us suggest that vessels of this type were 

intended for water and were probably used in baths, as 

part of the instrumenta balnei, the bathing kit.48 The 

connection with water is strengthened by the etymology 

of the Latin word for this type of bucket, situL·, whose 

derivation is the verb sitire = to be thirsty.49 This is also 

suggested by their inclusion in bathing scenes,50 for 

example in the mosaic with the bath of Ardabur (fig. 15) 

on the border of the Megalopsychia mosaic from Daphne 

(4th century)51 and in the 6th century floor mosaic of a 

private bath at Sidi Ghrib in Tunisia, showing a lady at 

her toilette.52 A bucket with slightly tapering sides is also 

depicted in the scene of the visit to the bath on the lid 

of the Projecta casket (4th century)53 and another, which 

could be intended for washing the hands, is depicted in 

the mosaic panel of Opora, Agros and Oinos, in the House 

of the Boat of Psyches, Daphne (3rd century AD).54 The 

same use in baths has been suggested for more sumptu

ous silver buckets, like the Hippolytus situlae, from the 

Sevso Treasure.55 Moreover, as has been noted by Mun-

dell-Mango et al., according to the Chronicle of Michael 
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ΥΓΙΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ ΚΥΡΙ(Ε)" A Late Roman brass bucket with a h u n t i n g scene 

Fig. 16. Attic grave relief with Epigonos and Elate in 

the dress of Isis, Athens N.M. 1308 (after: E. J. Walters, 

Attic Grave Reliefs that represent Women in the Dress of Isis 

[Hesperia Suppl. XXII, Princeton 1998] pi. 24d). 

the Syrian (1126-1199), Constans was killed in 668 by a 

blow from a silver situla in a bath in Sicily.56 

The connection of vessels of this shape with water 

is also demonstrated by their earlier history. Objects 

with comparable dimensions and a similar handle, 

sometimes with vertical sides3" but more often ovoid 

or semi-spherical with a foot,58 were associated with 

mystery cults, in particular those of Isis and Dionysos, 

where they were used for ritual ablutions.39 Typical 

examples are a silver situla from the Iseum in Pompeii60 

and tombstones with the devotees of Isis holding a sis-

trum and a situla, her distinctive cult objects (fig. 16). 

These vessels were also used for holy water (hagiasma) 

in a Christian context,61 as indicated by similar metal 

objects and also the few precious ivory situlae which 

have been preserved in the west from medieval times.62 

A comparable liturgical use in church may also be 

assumed for the Constantinopolitan situla (no. 1) of 

our late antique group. 

A final question concerns the provenance and the 

wide distribution of the buckets. Greek inscriptions 

and elements of the ornamentation suggest a common 

place of manufacture in the Eastern Mediterranean in 

the 6th century and the authors of the article (Mun-

dell-Mango et al.) have persuasively argued that Syria, 

and more specifically Antioch, is the most probable 

candidate. As regards the distribution, they argue that 

an explanation possibly lies with the army: a 2nd cen

tury text includes a bucket among the standard items 

of military equipment, a situation which may well have 

continued until the 6th century.63 All this suggests that 

the buckets may be attributable to fabricae, the state 

factories which equipped the army,64 such as we know 

existed in Antioch.65 

However we also need to take into account the tes

timony of those inscriptions which refer to women or 

couples (nos 7 and 8). Without of course rejecting the 

idea that vessels of this type were manufactured for use 

by military officials as well, we should perhaps look 

more closely at some form of wider mercantile activ

ity which would have permitted the export of these 

buckets to western Europe, like other 6th and 7th 

century metal objects from Eastern Mediterranean 

workshops (e.g. the so-called 'Coptic' bronzes).66 In 

spite of the earlier barbarian invasions, during the 6th 

century maritime trading routes remained open,67 as 

is confirmed by a host of findings of Eastern origin in 

barbarian graves in the Rhine valley, Gaul, Spain, and 

Britain.68 An indication of the level of trading activity 

is that written sources inform us that at the beginning 

of the 7th century the church at Alexandria had at 

its disposal ships which, among their other activities, 

transported metalware to Britain, Sicily and the Adri

atic:69 this information is confirmed by metal findings 

in shipwrecks with cargos originating from the East.70 
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Fig. 17. Ecclesiastical bucket for holy water, Munich, 

private collection (after: L. Wämser, G. Zahlhaas [eds.], 

Rom undByzanz [Munich 1998] no. 41). 

Fig. 18. Islamic bucket with a dedicatory inscription, 

workshop of Egypt 10th c. (after: Masterpieces of Islamic Art 

in the Hermitage Museum [Kuwait 1990] no. 14). 

Fig. 19. Islamic bucket with running animals and a 

dedicatory inscription, from Khurasan, 11th c. (after: R. 

Ward, Islamic Metalwork [London 1993] fig. 42). 

Furthermore, we know that by the late 6th century, 

perhaps earlier, the army received cash allowances,71 

and it is therefore highly possible that military officials 

were themselves the vehicles for this trading activity, 

buying fashionable items of the day such as brass buck

ets with hunt ing scenes. 

If the buckets under discussion were, as suggested, 

used in baths then they would represent a necessary 

personal item reflecting the financial means and social 

status of their owner in the socially significant ritual of 

visiting the Baths.72 Cheaper than the sumptuous glass 
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examples, like the one in St Mark's Treasury, Venice,73 

and far more affordable than the heavy silver situlae 

from the Sevso Treasure74 or the lighter yet elaborate 

silver bucket in Vienna (AD 613-629/30),75 this group 

of brass buckets, all with their well executed, fashion

able decoration, and made of a semi-precious metal 

alloy that occasionally through tin-plating imitates 

more precious examples, appears to be well suited to 

a 'middle class' clientele -a clientele which is present if 

not easily identifiable in the content of the dedicatory 

inscriptions of the buckets. Furthermore, it is possible 

that these buckets formed a functional unit with closely 

related jugs, such as the Trier example whose inscrip

tion, decoration and technique are identical with those 

of the situlae under examination.76 

We do not have analogous groups of buckets from 

later centuries, but if the association with baths is well 

founded the lack of such objects should not surprise us 

in view of the change in attitude to baths and all that 

they stood for in the late Roman empire.77 Comparable 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Age of Spirituality: Age of Spirituality. Late Antique 

and Early Christian Art, third to seventh Century (exhibi

tion catalogue, The Metropolitan Museum of Art, ed. 

Κ. Weitzmann, New York 1979). 

Anderson 1985: J. K. Anderson, Hunting in the 

Ancient World (Berkeley 1985). 

Dunbabin 1978: K. Dunbabin, The Mosaics of Roman 

North Africa (Oxford 1978). 

Dunbabin 1999: K. Dunbabin, Mosaics of the Greek 

and Roman world (Cambridge 1999). 

vessels continued however to be in use throughout the 

Middle Byzantine period in an ecclesiastical context: an 

1 lth-12th century bucket for example, now in a private 

collection in Germany, has a dedicatory inscription 

which testifies to its use in church (fig. 17).78 

But there are even closer affiliations -in form, in or

namentation and in usage for ablutions—79 in the Islamic 

world, which also inherited and exploited the legacy of 

late antiquity.80 An almost identically shaped bucket, 

made by the same technique, dates from the 10th cen

tury and is attributed to a workshop in Egypt (fig. 18),81 

while an 11 th century cast example from Khurasan (fig. 

19) is decorated with the well-known motif of running 

animals, now placed within spreading vegetation.82 

Both have below the rim the familiar inscriptions wish

ing good luck, happiness, joy and peace*0 to their owner. 

Anastasia Drandaki 

Curator of the Byzantine Collection 

e-mail: anastasia@benaki.gr 

Levi 1947: D. Levi, Antioch mosaic pavements I-II 

(Princeton 1947). 

Mundell-Mango et al. 1989: M. Mundell-Mango, 

C. Mango, A. Care Evans, M. Hughes, A 6th-century 

Mediterranean bucket from Bromeswell Parish, Suf

folk, Antiquity 63 (1989) 295-311. 

Mundell-Mango 1995: M. Mundell-Mango, Artemis 

at Daphne, in: S. Efthymiades et al. (eds), Bosphorus. 

Essays in honour of Cyril Mango (=BEXX1 [1995] 263-

82. 
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ΑΝΑΣΤΑΣΙΑ ΔΡΑΝΔΑΚΗ 

«ΥΓΙΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ KYPI(E)...». Υστερορωμαϊκός ορειχάλκινος κάδος με σκηνή κυνηγίου 

Στις συλλογές του Μουσείου Μπενάκη συγκαταλέγε

ται ένας ενεπίγραφος κάδος {situiti) από κράμα χαλ

κού, διακοσμημένος με σκηνή κυνηγίου, ο οποίος πρό

σφατα παρουσιάστηκε στην εντυπωσιακή έκθεση του 

Αευκού Πύργου, Καδημερινή ζωή στο Βυζάντιο. Το 

σκεύος είναι σφυρηλατημένο σε ενιαίο φύλλο μετάλ

λου, το οποίο οι μεταλλουργικές αναλύσεις απέδει

ξαν ότι είναι ορείχαλκος. Τα τοιχώματα είναι κάθετα 

και η βάση επίπεδη, διαμορφώνοντας ένα σκεύος σχε

δόν απόλυτα κυλινδρικό. Το σώμα έχει ύφος 10,7 εκ., 

ενώ η διάμετρος του κυμαίνεται μεταξύ 17-17,8 εκ. 

Δύο ημιελλειψοειδή "αυτιά" υψώνονται αντικρυστά 

στο χείλος του σκεύους και από τις τρύπες στο μέσον 

τους περνά μια γερή, καμπυλωμένη ράβδος πολυγω

νικής διατομής, η οποία συνιστά τη λαβή του κάδου. 

Τα αναδιπλωμένα άκρα της ράβδου σχηματίζουν κλει

στούς γάντζους που τη στερεώνουν στο σκεύος. 

Η εξωτερική επιφάνεια χωρίζεται σε τρεις διακοσμη

τικές ζώνες, τις οποίες ορίζουν μονές σειρές από χτυπη

τούς κύκλους. Η πάνω και κάτω ζώνη είναι περίπου ισο

ϋψείς (1,3 και 1,5 εκ. αντίστοιχα) ενώ η πλατιά μεσαία 

ζώνη (ύψος 6,4 εκ.) φέρει τον κυρίως διάκοσμο του κά

δου, τη σκηνή του κυνηγιού. Για την οργάνωση της δι

ακόσμησης ο κατασκευαστής χρησιμοποίησε ως οδηγό 

έξι ζεύγη εγχάρακτων γραμμών που περιτρέχουν σε κα

νονικές αποστάσεις τα τοιχώματα. Το σύνολο του δια

κόσμου είναι στικτό, εκτελεσμένο με διαδοχικά κτυπή

ματα από καλέμι με κυκλική απόληξη. Την πάνω ζώνη 

περιτρέχει η μεγαλογράμματη ελληνική επιγραφή: ΥΓΙ

ΕΝΩΝ ΧΡΩ ΚΥΡΙ(Ε) ΕΝ nOAAOIC CE XPONOIC ΚΕ 

KAAOIC ΕΥΤΥΧΩΟ Στην κεντρική ζώνη αναπτύσσεται 

η σκηνή του κυνηγιού, στην οποία πρωταγωνιστούν πέ

ντε κυνηγοί. Ανά τρεις και δύο κυνηγούν αντίστοιχα λέ

αινα και λεοπάρδαλη. Στο κυνήγι συμμετέχει ένα κυ

νηγετικό σκυλί, ενώ συνοπτικά αποδοσμένα δέντρα και 

φυτά δηλώνουν το φυσικό τοπίο στο οποίο εκτυλίσσε

ται η σκηνή. Η κατώτερη ζώνη χωρίζεται με γραμμή 

ζικ-ζακ σε τριγωνικά διάχωρα, τα οποία περικλείουν με 

τη σειρά τους μικρότερα διακοσμητικά τρίγωνα. 

Ο κάδος του Μουσείου Μπενάκη έρχεται να προ

στεθεί σε μια ομάδα ανάλογων αντικειμένων που έ

χουν εντοπιστεί και μελετηθεί ως ενιαίο σύνολο. Οι 

κάδοι αυτής της ομάδας παρουσιάζουν εντυπωσιακή 

διασπορά ως προς τον τόπο εύρεσης, χρονολογούνται 

στον 6ο αιώνα και αποδίδονται σε εργαστήρια της Α

νατολικής Μεσογείου, πιθανότατα της Αντιόχειας. Με 

την εξαίρεση του πρώτου κάδου, ο οποίος φέρει διάκο

σμο με σταυρούς και αφιερωτική επιγραφή που τεκμη

ριώνει τη χρήση του σε εκκλησία, οι υπόλοιποι εννέα 

διακοσμούνται με σκηνές κυνηγιού και μυθολογικό θέ

μα από τον κύκλο του Αχιλλέα. Η διακόσμηση σε συν

δυασμό με τις ευχετικές επιγραφές που διαβάζονται σε 

τέσσερις κάδους, υποδεικνύουν σαφώς ότι τα αντικείμε

να αυτά αποτελούσαν προσωπικά σκεύη καθημερινής 

χρήσης. Αποτελούν φτηνότερα αντίγραφα πολυτελών 

κάδων από γυαλί ή ασήμι και -όπως μαρτυρούν οι επι

γραφές— απευθύνονταν σε ανδρικό και γυναικείο κοινό. 

Πιθανώς πρόκειται για σκεύη λουτρού, όπως υποδηλώ

νουν οι απεικονίσεις τους σε σχετικές σκηνές. Ανάλο

γα μεταγενέστερα σκεύη με διαφορετικές επιγραφές ε

ντοπίζονται σε εκκλησιαστικό περιβάλλον, όπου προο

ρίζονται για άγιασμα. 

Ακόμη πιο συγγενικές όμως είναι οι επιβιώσεις του 

σχήματος, της διακόσμησης και της χρήσης των κάδων 

που εξετάζουμε στον χώρο του Ισλάμ, που κληρονόμη

σε και αξιοποίησε εξίσου την παρακαταθήκη της Ύστε

ρης Αρχαιότητας. Όμοιοι κάδοι με προορισμό τη χρή

ση στο λουτρό κατασκευάζονταν τον ΙΟο-Ι Ιο αι. σε ερ

γαστήρια της Αιγύπτου και του Χορασάν. Συχνά διακο

σμούνται με ζώα που τρέχουν, και κάτω από το χείλος 

φέρουν γνώριμες επιγραφές που εύχονται καλή τύχη, 

ευτυχία, χαρά και ειρήνη στον κάτοχο τους. 
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